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IPLEA OF iHSIiTIi

Counsel for Defence Declares
11 is Without Evrdencei

SEKIEKGE TO-MORROW^ AFTERNOON.

4*Mis»»n "Will at 2P.J1.8c Formally

Told of the Penalty lie 2lust Vt\y—

Addresses of Counsel. <m Botli Sides.

Tin- .Itnl^e's Charge.

Conl Sni>ply of Tliat Slilj*on Slay 2C,

tSOS, .anrtICon tlitloir
"
of;Its 3lach1n-

eryion 'tlie .That. Montl»i^;i- '

SlccteiiiO'f Juilge WiJjton'* Career.

ISA;n-;BERNARDIN-O, CAT,.'*:;September
2i.—(Special.)— On;a ;lonely roaci;between
this .city and; Redlarids,' a 'town ;fifteen
miles from here,' the.'dead body "tof/W.";A":
Thorpe was ;found .yesterday .by" a".;c6ni7,
pariy :Vof ;3Vho; were \u25a0 returning^
iicm th~e;^ouhtains.~; Thorpe w-as-lyjng
across his bicycle at the foot of a steep,
grade Z and inJa :place :which 'indicated
that he had

"
ridden '_ over : the -precipice:

Oho.;6f^;thek:hunters '\u25a0]>.thought '4 the 'man
moved;, slightly;after/ they>jplacedIhim";:in
their wagon;ibut Vir so', it .was*' but -the
last convulsion,, as Van -examination rer
vealed ;.;that ;the man's nock -had ;been
broken. .';''}.\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 .;:\u25a0' .:.':-':.:

"' '•" "'\u25a0_: - '
:
-

;-. -The- remains"; ;Were not identified until
after ;they ;«had.; been - placed \u25a0 on.a

-
slab

at" -the "morgue at /Redlands.' > There* a
friend,." with -.whom -the unfortunate": man
had been visiting an :hour before,-ideriti-
fied him. Thorpe „had* com© to .= Calif6r^
nia from; Richmond \u25a0:; for- his health,
and at ; \Lost ;\u25a0 Angeles v jhad

'
secured

a" .position /with"; 'a.: /.railroad / com-
pany. .Becoming /':ill;-:' he ".was / given
leave' of absence,'.^ arid set-out to: visit

::Redlarids and this" county, where he ;had
jfriends. At: the home of his Redlarid
jfriends. -.he wrote to'"his wife, 'whoV'kvith
an IS'-months-bld babe, resides; in Rich-
niorid,"' telling her to come: to; California.
He talked constantly ;of.her, and ihad
half-planned with his many friends to
give her a happy surprise upon her ar-.
rival. ITo:this friend;he gaveTthe letter;
and, . "while leaving;for the -journey .from
which: he was not to.return alive,.called
back:.i."lv almost :fe'el like telegraphing
her. to.come;Icannot wait to see iher.ti.-J

Hen;then": turned a
;bend in the road and

was out: of sight, spinning; away:toward
j the city. ,The;

-
roadi took -

him \u25a0up quite

a steep grade,
"
and from:the wheel tracks,

it"-.is 'evidently,; all went: .well till;:"almost
half down on the opposite :side.:y.; Then
his wheel 'seems to have broken loose
Iand dashed :;at '-.;an. ever-increasing -gait

jfor a ':'\u25a0 mile; =turning.safely two bends lin
Ithe road. \u25a0_ Had he

'
gone:offat, these turns

Ihe would have;;pitched into a canyon,

and probably .would-neyer_-have been- dis-
'coveredr;'; ;- ;. - ' ;:: *-' •'••\u25a0*.•„

"When almost near the-'foot of_• the.grade,

WA9IUN-GTON",;September 2'l.^-The.ar6s- '.-' •
sionJoC.,the^Schley court' of.inquiry wai,
brought to;a sudden 'dose -to-day 'by thu
annouricement.'eighteenfmtauti^-after/thi^
court\had ,assembled,:' of,the] sudden-; deatlt

-
of;Jddge? Jefe'jM.vAVilsoh^sdf •'counsel ton .
Admiral? Schle'y. The- court -was; prompt-
!yiad journed as a .mark, of -respect .foi"
tliejeminent = lawyer. ;

'
; ,

Albert B^CTaiton.VwhO; served \u25a0on ;board";
the Texas ias an assistant '•;machinist* ;,was^
being questioned .v/henjan,. orderly .'
in:a. message :that "had just\been,' received
over, tho:telephone ;and ".was "(written '..oh S;
the back of:an envelope.- This was hand-

"

cd > to one of;the court;officials. J.
,Tho expression. oh the face;bf :the jmes-;;;:

senger and the abruptness with.whlch;th£v-V;
message was .brought "y.vwUhlh;*;tne ;railihg^
about tlie court;caused, the;proceedings '\ti**;?.
siop>- *and every one \u25a0looked ;{6n, feelihgr;^
that something- Junuaual "had; -happened. f",
Admiral Dewey kept his seat .with^;an':~;
inquiring- look on;his^face. Admiral,Schlejr^
was si tting-at -the table reserved iforrhis *^:
use, with'tiis: counsel. The raessase'.wak g!>
placed ;inXthe hands ?of Mr. Ra'yner ." andl £*
in

~
whispered vvvords ithe "\u25a0\u25a0 fact r:that \Judgß^^

Jere Wilson/hof:.?, counsel for Admiral'-V
Schley, rhad just \u25a0 died at the Shorehant ./
Hotel, was .communicated -to the Jcouft»;;;S
and to;those in attendance; on the'trlal;^;-
The r scene !-at ;that

'
momentiwasV; tragic-T."

X death-like :•stillness -^yas on Jthejcour4«|
arid *assembl age. ?.\u25a0•\u25a0 Those In the;rear ;par o 'S

of '\u25a0' the v'room -were in \u25a0 ignorance ;oC Itha.:-.j. CONCLUDED OX IMIGK i^); \\ :

STEAM. LCG THE- ffllS.
'

Demise of the Distinguished

'•/tuCB SOUf^flHIGHtiTOl^Tilft^i#flV4^fl^lr;f^VV-'-*Miflliitf^^^^!

ilUliuLIIiLuUdrnuuLu nilHi

RICHiVIOKDER KILLED- INCALIFORNIA.
W. A.Thrope Plnngcs Ovcr.a'Preci-

!-.\u25a0:..;\u25a0 vice on Ilis Knnatvay .*
Wheel.

struck
-
him -over;^the head with it.- DrJ

S. M.Stickley wasi called -1inland pro^
nbuticedjClem's-'cbfiditioh' serious.

r\ •
-\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0.

-" .-.--. \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0..\u25a0-..\u25a0.-\u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"

.--\u25a0 \u25a0'•: .' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y.'o; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' '\u25a0 \u25a0;:
-:-.. . '-: -,".-

--
Vl

Tl-iP abo^ snapsliot of Leon Czolgosz, tlie notorious of the .'late'; President Me- r

j^inleyshowsthe peculiar sneering,defiant expression tliat his countenance; con^ni^llyjears.
'

He^re th%^nir,,tHrougHout thetrial, and, observers say,; will carry:it;with him ;to the,

execution chatri'^'"'- ; \u25a0" \u25a0.-.-, \u25a0...---; \y_..r -;:
':- ::-.-..- \u25a0:*., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

y:.-. ;\u25a0;-:-,- \u25a0'">:,: \u25a0-:.". -•";--r '\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:.*\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0-'-'""\u25a0 . "—\u25a0' --' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0--•.-

BUFFALO, X. V., September 24.—Leon
\u25a0y. C^olgosz alias Fred Nicman, was

lou.-id guilty to-day, of murder in the
\u25a0first degree, bj' a jury.injPart 111. of
; ihc Supreme Oourt, in-having, on 'the Cth

cay of September, shot President "Wii-

Jlani McKinley, the wounds inflicted
uftorvrards resulting in the death of the
President. .. '.

~
The wheels of Justice moved swiftly.

The trial of the assassin consumed eight

hours and twenty-six* minutes, and cov-

ered a period of only two days. Practi-
cally all of this time was occupied by the
]>rosecuuion in presenting a "case so
dear, so conclusive, : that' even had the

prisoner entered, a plea of insanity, it is

doubtful if the jury would have returned
v verdict; different from. • the' one ren-
dered to-day. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 .

The announcement niade : this morning

Tjv the attorneys for Czoljrosz that the

eminent alienists summoned.; at the re-

quest of tl*gs* Erie County Bar by: the
Disti-ict Attorney to examine ..Czolgosz,

and determine his exact mental condition.'
hi-H\declared him to'be .perfectly sane,
destroyed the only- defence- that . Judges

L'-Wis and Tilus could: have jiut together.

s?i-:ntjr:xce to-morrow.
Eefore .\u25a0>« jours rhent;. Justice ."White an-

Bcunced that -he would, iironounce sen-,

and it- Is:the ,duty, of the counsel .thus ;
designated to appear in the. case,, unless
they can iri'ake'isbrn'e' -reasonable /excuse,
and succeed. in being f"elievedfo£:;the:duty.|

TRIALDEMANDED BYjpAW. .'..-.-
"The defendant, no matter,:how serious;

a crime': he* has; committed, is -entitled^
under our laws to" the benefit of;a trial.;?

In' the: case "of.murder, ..he must -have-; a-,

trial: You "sat;:here and listened -to:.the:

defendant's pita:of 'guilty, when he;was
arraigned at the opening of this term, but

the law of our.' State willJnot;permit him:

to plead guilty to such a crime 'as;. this.
The law is so careful of'the rightsNjJJJtgj
citlserisv that it will not permit a man:

to nlt-ad" guilty to the crime of murder,

so that. ,even \u25a0 aher \u25a0 lie had conceded his

\u25a0»unt in this case, itwas Jncumberit. upon"

the court to insist-that the trial .should
proceed, and that the people.. should es-

tablish beyond a reasonable •,;doubt that

the defendant was guilty of the crime
charged; against him.

-
; . ...

"There are in our country .individuals."
not Ihope in very large numbers/but
we know they are scattered all:over our
country, 1 who think that; in a case "ke

this or even in case of charges of much

less' desree, it is entirely proper that,

the case :should be" disposed: of:by,lynch

or mob law. "We can hardly,' take up a

paper without learning that -in-.some
part of this free and independent coun-
try some man has been murdered on. the;
suspicion^or belief that he . was .guilty

of some crime. This state of things^does
not exist* in oiir"community, but it doth

in some parts of"our State, as every; in-

telligent man knows. • .
"It is charged here that our client is.

'an Anarchist.; a"man who" docs- not be-

lieve in any law. or in any -form of gov-
ernment, and there so we are tol(i,v

dtlier' individuals .who \u25a0 entertain -that,

opinion.- We allfeerthat such doctrines
are. dangerous, are criminals, are doc-

trines' that will "subvert our government
\u25a0in time, if they Tare allowed to prevail.

LYNCHING MORT3 DANGEROUS THAN
.' ANARCHY-

"Gentlemen of the .Jury,—While I.be-
lieve-firmly in that, Idon't believe it

creates a danger to this country equal

•to' tlie belief becoming- so common that,

•men who are charged ...with crime shall
'not be permitted to go through the.form
of a trial in,a court of justice,- but that
lynch law shall take the .place of the
calm and dignified 'administration of the
law by.our courts, of justice. ;...

"". "TVhon that doctrine." becomes . suffi-
ciently prevalent in'this country: if.it
ever does;; our institutions will be set

a=i3e and overthrown, -and if we are not
misinformed as to the state of mind of

"some "people in- some' parts- of-pur. country,

the time'is fast; approaching' when; men

charged with crime will-not be permitted;
to come into ccurt and submit" to!a^^ calm
aiid dignified \u25a0 trial, but- will:.be -strung' up

to a tree on the bare suspicion that some siinmsum
A Daring Effort to . Steal a

. Wealthy Mali's Child, ;

The Little Son of WilliamJ. Baker
; /\u25a0

-
tie Victim,

KiDliiiraiK:

Articles of Value to Se:Com-

peted for by Visitors. .

JJJBIWS Mill
Farmer Folk and; tli6r Children Fare^
- Well at the Hands of Committee.^

PROGRAMME OF THE OPENING DAY.

-TVitlitHe Exception ofBootli-Build-'
"".'\u25a0

" - \u25a0--:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0. '
'-":\u25a0' . ''\u25a0

ing-The Eiffel Torrer. :i

V/orli: Is Practically; Completed,

Committees Reported Last KigrlitTnat

\'O CI.UE;TO THE MAX'S IDENTITY.

Litile Boy Jatally CruMlied \>y. n.

M'rain—3lr. Grittiii; Loses a Leg;—

','Coo'i»er.;',siio'i» Burned— Xegro Frae-

turesi /\\rliiteaian'.s Sliull. -,

theHe Pd^eltere M/ ra
DISTRICT-ATTORNEY- PINNEY, PROSECUTOR IN

CZOLGOSZ CASE. the wheel :struck;a.rock which steered it'-
directly over the embankment.: When |
found .=the: body:;",was ;warm, arid 'it _ is
thought jtheaccide.nt. happened -but a few.
moments before./ _^ .

~
. '• .. _

.'- .- ,'[
'Thorpe .was a .member of; the Knights

of Maccabees; and that;order;-- took .the
remains in . and have made .ar-
Vangements "for.; the;.funeral orj.to ;ship;

themlto"iVi'-ginia;;"according: to the :wishes
of,his family." f '. ;.\u25a0* -' "

':\u25a0\u25a0: Private advices. received in the city.an-;
nounce the death ofMr.Wilber A.;Thorpe,

who ;died^h"Mon^d^;'in^Re^iarids, :?lCal.]
Mr;!VThorpe.>was;a ;

;soh 6f.;Mr.; Sylvantis

Thorpe, -who";;resides ;at v the;
'
corner;Jof

.Twenty-Fourth* and N,streets.:' this.-: city..

He "left Richmond: ithree
'
.weeks •

\u25a0 ago ;Vin'

quests of health; V; He;.went^froni-.herejtO;
Redlands,' expecting; 'to \u25a0\u25a0:[_ go .; on'to Los

Angeles' infa^short? time. r« .\u25a0-}\u25a0-..: -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •:;-'-:-X^....;-
T*;The v-remairis"will":be- brought -to Rich-,

"rhond for interment.
Theideceased :was ra member sof Pine-;

Street ;\u25a0Baptist ;church^ He is 24;years ;of,
age; -and' Is^ survived :by;ajwlfe^ who was,
Miss^Gertrudei Barber; priory to:.her; \u25a0map-;
riage, -and an infant 20.months old. j;

-

VISITED LITTLE SISTEUS.

!ConVentioii 3leisiljers Aceei»te«irinylf]
j:tat lon!ofManaßefs oftlieilnstltutiGnli
ir^3arem^era7of|thcXConstltutio'hall9»'^ vcn^]
icb'onsvisited'the.Jhouse of:;the:Llttle' Sisters
of the Poor* in"response"? to;an jinvuation;

lifextendedIifextended oh.behalfiof =thelSisters ;of«,Cha r?
atyiby/Mr^John-M^Higsins. .
t-Importantrcommnteeqjmeetings?^ inter-:
•fered-itoJaTgreatJextentiiwithlthei appoint-^
\u25a0ment3but?.many|membersi*met;sataMur^
:phy'siHotel at 3 s 'O'clock^ and; ?,pioneered \
jby-^iMr.^Higgins3;proceededi^to ?the| .instt-1
ftutlon-by, the'sireet-cara.

- ~
Sf-They -.were jvery^cordially^-welcomed jfor.
ltb>ynunslby|Mr;i;HiSSfnsjin|a|charminsi
add"re"s"srrand?^t^.^clois^q^^ofji^spec^
Vtiomtdf^thc.~|hb^erA-which«npw-3holda^l-tsi
f6ld? pe6ple."iwho ;are?frlendless :and!«nablfi
;t6T;w6rk^fAddressesjwerelmade|Jby^Maior:-
LW.^A^Andergdnffßev^pr/JitcllwalneSand;
i3lr/|JohhfGarlaud|Pollara.TAUJthreejg?;n~
Itlemen'rexpr essedl delighllatJs tlie.^manner,
iiri"Swhlchtotheiihstitutipng,wa3jkept-|and
'cohducted^aridSexpressedetheft. greatest
inleasurt-vat ;':the":r.-velatio-ii-«f-;:the:,igooa ;

|vb'rkjir which tho Sisters are engaseU.
#

i?JxVCKSON,:?S-MiSS.;TsS September"? 24.^J6£| ]
?seph%W.!*Pqw*er,tßon ?ofISecretaryrpf -State
ipower,i;.wh'd;d£ed!iast ;'nlght.iha3ipeenlap3
ipointeds Secretary^ olbState .gtemporarttjrls
tMr.fPowcr^hosjbeeii-ifor^soinelyeaic^lnw

interest in the Carnival, from now on
than; ever;before. ;.:;: -j

\u25a0.'.: Many:of
- the;reciuirements :are ludicrous j

and ,uhiquei"7; The; tallest. msh,:vLhe -tall-"!
est woman, the prettiest girl, the hand-
somest bachelor, the; fattest woman, the

fattest man," the ugliest man, the latest i
marri.ed couple, .the man with the small- j
est head, theman with the largest head— i

all have their -place on, the. list..;. r The. j
farmers have an excellent :showing, .aiicl |

the children have been. thought of;by;a;

number of contributors of premiums. •

The Carnival Board held a 'meeting last
night. The work- of the board is nearing

completion.- "-\u25a0-.Nearly all the committees

'report their work finished. ButoneYmore
regular meeting of the board willbe held
before the "week of wonders", is here. |

7Here is;the- list of premiums as far as
complete:-: ;. :

' . '\ .. .\u25a0: .;
'

\u25a0 |
.\u25a0; "v'.."• THE; PREiMIUM;LIST:-.: \u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0 j

S. Ullman's Sons. will:give. to;the farmer I
with the largest '\u25a0family, driving:into itoVn;
in:his; own:wagon :to the Carnival Booth
a barrel of their, best flour.

C. Liimsden &;Son willgive a:cut glass
;;bowl ;.to "'. the .; tallest .lady /visiting;; the

\u25a0 Carnival; same registering at f;their store.
The jSTatiorial Biscuit.Company. willfgiye

to the hiost recently;married couple five
\cartons of fine packages of goods, Iregis-
tering at ;the. Carnival Booth; any: day
during: the Carnival.

-
\ ;

*;.;\u25a0; Saunders &\Chambers; willgive a -quart
-bottlej ofiDeep. Run Hunt Club* whiskey

\to the man who
'
brings the largest pump-

\kih;*to: the Carnival Booth. "..'\u25a0'".:.- ."..-..
"McCormick. Harvesting .\u25a0Machine;: Com-
pany will give one -of their. ,celebrated> steel hay rakes"; valued ?20, 1to. the[farmer
:living.twenty-five .miles- from;,;Richmond
who brings;the largest family to;Rich-
tnbnd and registers them at the Carnival

\u25a0'Booth.':.-::;;;-- :-;:-;'V-- \u25a0 -\u25a0
:V"V;v;'

;- ' '-;-
'\u25a0,:\u25a0'

':
\u25a0/Charlie Vaughan will:give to; the boy
who will write ( the "best \u25a0\u25a0. visay'/on :the
"mule-car" a rifle.';Address ;;to / Hr- ;L:
Lorraine, \u25a0 chairman; Premium. Committee.
.; Cox & Seay Ywill give V one umbrella to
..the*one:who will-write the \best;descrip T
,tion ;of;how

'a man . should :dress :on dif-'
ifereht '\u25a0occasions'.'. Address -H.-L^-Lorraine,':
chairman; Premium-; Committee.' 5:" L :

"j.\: MAN/WITH LARGEST,'FEET.
- -

>;-,-\u25a0 The":Economy ;Shoe '; Storef willVgive onerpair ;of;their |celebrated;- JHoffheinier;s
hand-sewed' shoes to 'the .whitc'man withr

the% largest
* feet; presenting -/himself -at

'\u25a0their.^booth'at 12 "o'clocki'qn- October. 9th.:;Mayer .&:Pettit'.will-give;-"a'"jhandsome'
rocking;;chair ;to;;the Scholar iiup ? to':,.15•years ;of•age, ;.who ;makes.the' most -.words^
i'oiit"of our.name.^"Addfess;H.-:L.- Lorraine,;

PremiuriiiCominitteeJ -'C^ v ;'-..'
:"\u25a0 S. VEyjßishbpQsvill fgiye^an ;umbrella;; to
the ;man ;who)comes the ilongest ;distance

.to the;Carnival. ,: Awarded. on ,';his!rail-
road ticket. / - * "

,
V/vWagner^sV. drugs tone 'will
of fperfumesto^thewlady '^whoiebme^ ? the

1

distance ;tbith"e>Carnival. :< Award-
Jedgon'rHertrailrbad;; ticket./ _. • ,
g?Briggs::Drug|_Corhpany ;will'- give ?£r-box
";ofijtheirj.{v7hitman's "/candies; to theiiladj-y

\u25a0vy-ho- gives ;;the)l>est "written treason' why-. » (COXCIiUDED OX PAGE il.)

:The business people of-Richmond have
responded very,generously^to; the' appli-

cation of the Premium. Committee of-the
Board of Directors 'of tlio Carnival :As-

soclation. '>'.-.\u25a0'.
'"-" \u25a0(

Mrv;H. L.Lorraine is ;the efficient chair-

man-of i.his committee^and it is through,

his :untiring efforts that;so, many; pre-

miums have been secured. ;Trie members

of his committee have given him. all the

assistance possible. ; "
\u25a0

• ./
\u25a0 The list of premiums, witliithe require-

ments for:.which; they are .given, make

most interesting; reading.':- Hundreds; of
people ih Richmond, as; *well;as through-

out the territory, tributary to Bichmond,

are. deeply:;interested iiiIJiese: premiums.

Many have written.to Mr.Lorraine,.ask-

ing about them ;and :what .they, would,te
given for, at the same time stating that
they-wanted' to enter the ;contests. \Many,

children in;./Richmond; .who have heard
of \u25a0

• the ;premiums - from private .sources

are already working for them: Torday

they are printed by the Dispatch, and for

the :first time. ,
It;is safe topredict that -the little peo-

ple and all who have]any; chance ;at win-

ning any of the prizes will take greater

tence upon the defendant on Thursday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. . '. '

The prisoner was taken at onco"through

'.he tunnel under Delaware avenue back
to the jail. To all appearance he. was

in no way affected by the result of-the

trial. The crowd gathered at the City

Hall to-day was the largest; which has
seen him: since his arraignment. People

\u25a0\u25a0were lined up on both sides \u25a0of »the big

rotunda on the second floor where the
court convened, and freighted the stairs
leading from the noor above. ..There was
no demonstration, except, that of .curi-
osity, a large number oi women wit-
nessed to-day's proceedings.
M2:'2i this afternoon, District-Attorney

" Penny abruptly announced that the case
vi the prosecution was ended. ".-'\u25a0 Judge

Lewis arose slowly, and, addressing the
court, .«-:a:d that the sudden close of the
case against Cxolgosz was a surprise- to

liim and his colleaKue. They.9had no.
-wlmesses to call, for the defence- He

askcil the Court to be allowed to;address
•«h.. jury; at once. The: Court consented,

Jsr-d tho venerable jurist began-; an' ad-j
\u25a0-\u25a0.. dress that will long be remembered by/

those who heard it. -Judge -.-I-*wis said:;

QUl^TlOX"OF; INSANITY.
"Gentlemen-.- of the: jury,--A;::calamity;

:as fallen upon this nation,.: through, the
.sr-t- of this man,: but \ the- question:, is

'•'hetiier his act was the act of-an. m-
*an«; man. Iflie is an insane man, it:ss;
aot murder, -and ho should be- acquitted.
if that ohari-je. :H^f would -then, ;of.
course,-- bo transferred to}an; insane \u25a0asy-

"Much discussion- has occurred in .our
Biidst and lias been called to;my atlen-
')<-n. as. to ih* proj-ri.-ty of any,-defence:-
iK'-nc interposed in;this case.- Many/let-.
tcrs have bC'in received by niesincel. ;wus
*'fK;gnc<l,.vis:lvray assciclalotoi^defend^th.s^

-\u25a0\u25a0"-!•., QiifxtiDnJns;-- thfJ •l»roi)r'ety.J of;a;d»j-;:
-Mw'liiiins:atunniit.-d. You;;. iroiUlomen...
>.ivov.-. Derlrips.;.- how -:Jud^;::Titus;..;-and-;
"o \u25a0c:r ;.-2ir:<: into 1h's >rase. The pusilion
)vu:;not roi:gl;tLy us, Lut we appear here*.

\u25a0!
'

iv..'foijnnncc
"
oi' :i :duty? -which-.. w<:-

iVoui'litdevolved: up'on'Cus^iw^^S^^^
.. :\u25a0•..' :t -^-as: an-Vxcc^iJigJy^iKJigr^oabltv

"TJir; Oi feml.'int'K tounsfl' :ipp*"<*}r nor<i
ifnii.-", under our Mj-ht«Tn 'of .li:r!spr«-

<•\u25a0:•'\u25a0'•. i;o mnn ran hi- y:-.<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 «"i 'r!:- s

'or Uu- ],!<:ijcrlnii- of in: i \u25a0r. Ih p«-Ji :<1

'\u25a0\u25a0•£ which,/ i-mJcr: the la v-V,is^eith^ unless;
[:":-• D:i- \h<- assist an < of. epunsvl- TJic

;^uit ha h jii,.Dower to deHlanate counsel.
;

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.* \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \ \u25a0... \u25a0 .. .,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084;... •>•-. -.. \u25a0--.., >\u0084«.-. --i.v .. .;

one may hold that they .have committed;
some crime: :

"
; ' '•

"ItIs not long since I.read in a.paper
;that a colored man in the.South had his
life taken ibecause he> insulted a white
man. AVhat'itwas, the paper. did not say,,

but he was strung- up.;:Isug-ge.st, gentle-,

men^ that citizens of the community who
.are crying . out /in our cities, andv.are
\u25a0^en-ling letters to lawyers, suggesting that
the man who is charged -with the crime
t hat this, defendant is, • should not be

permitted to \ have [a trial before a; court
of- justice, are a ;more dangerous class
to the community

"
than the, Anarchists

atout whom we read so much. : ..-.;\u25a0

\u25a0LAW SHOULD BE-UPHELD. ;
"Now, it is the duty.of.every American:

citizen,- or. every good- man, to stand firm-
ly by the law, and put his ;voice against
any idea that a" man should be punished
for -.\u25a0\u25a0any -crime until he "; is; proved

sruiltv in court beyond, any reasonable
doubt. \u25a0

/ .Vy:;-'
'

'•My associate^ and myself;are here to
uphold the law.' My'associate and my^-

*s"elf are .here \ for the •same, purpose Ithat

tlie Uearned District .Attorney, is :here
for—to;see that •this trial ;progT/;sses in a
legal;;orderly,; and proper .manner. -We
must in every: way .possible >put 'down;
and suppress this; feeling! that. criminals
may: be disposed of without-:_the interpqsi-;
tion of courts of justice.' vI'\u25a0 remember,;
gentlemen,; when ;IIwasa^yourig'nian,;
Hvihg in Auburn;; and- studying my;pro-

fession, the news came that .a .colored;

i«an had gbne;up on the shores of Owasco
Lake;; and: there i,;murdered J- practically;
an entire family, named^VariN ess. ;;The;
news :-;created intense'jS excitement,. ; the,
people•gathered ;6n; the',streets U<rhear; it.*-;

liv the course: of i;thesafternoon;
;

;it::was:
learned.' that the>S mitn^-'-Freeman,^ had;
been" arrested/ ar<?
the city to be incarcerated:; The^people;
becamJ-;very :much, excited;;^ .They^begahj
toUalk^-'abqutv mobbing % the ;colored Jman,

when he^ arrived^::; William ;,K. fSewafd^
'wli6? liyed?i!Vthe city;VappeuredjandJcoun|
seUedr- .ni'l-'ilcVatioh';icounselled/ theSpeopla

\u25a016y wwatand:see" .whether, the SmansC
-
was;

really;guilty [ofjtliel-crime "or \u25a0iiot.i'andrpeTj
:'mit"?himrto];hayetaH£^^^d^^^p^p^

Hel^ssgu^y^O^y|sald^(and
niiist^be

--
<3 isposed jf;of. Mr.

- •
Seward ;in-:

s!sted/fandj;they;inca.rceratedQ^eeman|in' :-
)3 >H socm becamr Known that^-Mr.'

fjeward
*

h:id }oUiutt. i< d
"
to:J defend . the

o^gro^-when^ he -.was VpufAoa :>- trial;--;ai\&>in-;

disi-atloh- arose -.against: him. '-But ;that
far-sisHt'pil atiitesma'n'Faw that there was
\u25a0suiYoiJi)Ofturilty;-pfrislyia^^i^ge^l^pii;

>... ... ... •... 5. -.*\u25a0. ... .... .

iTHe Hnb Clothing Company _ .",

Is "to -begone/ of the 'Clothing1;and .'men's"
\u25a0furntehln^concerhs-Vithatyßichmond icaa;-

be \u25a0 proud ]of.^^VVill^open *in''a\week ;or;so'0-
;-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'"' ~~— ——'".V. *"•\u25a0*\u25a0
—
:';""'.. '\u25a0 ~":.';.:l .'••\u25a0" ~<-lil* \u25a0

'
"Marvel of Healinic."

-Yes,:we':know you mean Dlxie;Nerve land jy
"Bone-"liiniment. .rjlt cures \±so:Quick and
effectually that you "marvel at the heal-
ing."

- ,
*\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0- .-.'- -:*':\u25a0-

———
**..'.-

—
... \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0:^:-z: r-:'-'':^':t

"VVait tor..tl»e Hub ClotliinK Companyv %
There will be souvenir prices .with tha
opening- that

"
make :ybu wish. yoV;v

had waited—lf you "don't.
*

, /-•
•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 .." If Yon \VisU -:..-'.:' '"i'CS^^

a;ftr3t-class Hairbrush andComb, -Toilet ;
Soaps; -Perfumes, "etcC/call

-on,' "-'.
"
,y~,''-~i?: 'S~::;:

;HOWENS & MIXOR.' DRUG CO., .
Opposite Post-Otfice.

'.". • ":" -
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;-••\u25a0

'
.'.-1-^'-^^;r -.

::--\u25a0-"'\u25a0:\u25a0: -.'\u25a0\u25a0'•:\u25a0\u25a0. ' .v

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0 .'

Drink Kenny'* Zr>v. Coffee.
. • Tho best -.15c. Coffeo in theiworld. :al*

!!S Sugars at cost.
-

.^.'.
• rz Teas^fCoffeesv|Sugar3. ;". : .'\u0084

Broad^ and 6th7Jdntl;Mainfand 17th' streets.

. w._
I
The-,lllnl* -ClotliiniC'.jCompajaj'iMlltiS

sprinj;a;| fnto^ |fc§JpS ;by:-. want|ofi-atfgreat-£
men's dosser and f-;rnl3hor in RfchmonitL'
Look forth.- )penins within a week.

gßarKai^^.lngob •JLdts;oCi^^^»|^^^»^

I;Jt's to take p'.oco wicMn^a
rj-1r

j-

1 weeW. ./Thousatuls wr the j>.f,-%v«t;'^Wx^'
Kmo3trrsuf>ert» &uit.s to choosu £r,>r:u Z-j&j^g^

'.tJSlck .iv ;:i.i"r:;-* cujeu with Dr. Dc.vl-L'3

Ifyou aro a'candldateiforiatNewjSultl
;j*^Clotfccs»,*, tht> Hub Clothrngr^OjTrnpiiny.S
'wfir-ibo open within a week uhtl«ir^Mur^
)>hy^Ti^hotei£j^ i:

"'-;

!Mra.HS^i.^ow^^PQt|'l^|S3fSU^Ms^ ;w

sooth ts tbe
-
child, softens ithejjp«n*.taJ-Sj

Uys all pain, curi3-,\flQdcollc^and JjtSth»|
tveatf remedy, for 'Diarrhoea. Tweaty-u\»

-
:cehu?ay>Qttlo^lSoias%br ;;all

-
dru2»l*u«

..-- , . ,j.,

j. . - ,- '* .a f* ":. •. -„-:.;

*• •"

UNIQUE CARNIVAL PRIZE -.'-'CONTEST.-
A.nions, -tlie \u25a0\u25a0' I*!**?**.offered*' fovfconipctltion;during" CHynivnl'^Weelc*''.

Cut-Glass Bowl-to tlie tallest vi*ili«:? lady.

\u25a0' ' " *P*ivt \̂u25a0'\u25a0'C/Ssi'j?tcii3Li*
'^?i? "':Slstcni't ':*£o \u25a0.itlicj':most ::v*ceceii*tly»m£irrieil. couplo*

l*«Ir of Hand-Seweil Shoes to lite white j«au iviiJi the Inr«rt>st

Kox of 5-Cent JC3^a^s^ot^tlTe^ißlie«tJMinn. "f r
:A Fine lint tt* the liunvicxt mv.it (uut cliK'bl** Mi*«l«*r

—
ftij |iunitil.«i).

A Hat to'-.tiie^mnj^^tT^tl»e«iarKe^t"J'-ltemK- A Hat <«>r;lhe7innlalCTvitiii tlic «iisi«llest livarf.

Mirror it* tin- i«ar*Mt<H i>*rei-entUij? tlu? prettiest set <*C i»vi««.

WoodfHelater^to tin.- iiian.^vltUitlie?i'larcestKin*ml^y.
En«iy«Chairitb j^coiii>le^liavlncr t̂hc/^lttF*^^-3?-1!,1!,™1.?1?1

*"
**f cli.iltlre*n?J

• 'A^Cojytuimer^toj^tliel'lura^ nn<l 50.

(_See «J*'*n*ile*! urticJ<* «I."»t*»vlier«» for wore |.iartlt*«liir>».) .'\u0084 „', ,'-

; WINCHESTER, VA.,..^September r- 24.—
(Special.)— A bold attempt to kidnap the;

child of a- wealthy parent occurred here

at 1o'clock yesterday morning.; The vic-

tim:was Marshal :Baker, - the little .son •

of Mr.William H.Baker, chocolate. man-:

ufactuferV::of this;city. -.•-"' ;'.; \u25a0-The \u25a0familyJ: retired; about < 11 \u25a0 o'clock ;
Sunday! night, and some time after ;mid-;

night '.they were awakened by.'.the screams^
of-the -child, who: cried 'that :a man .was
carrying.him off.

' * _ - .
•\u25a0\u25a0;'• Mr.;Sam. Baker; an:elder brother, rush-,;

ed=to-the child's sleeping: apartment \u25a0 and
1

found him missing.yHe was just in; time \u25a0

toisee a;man' lay;the 'boy on the stairway,

and [continueIhis fightIto the lower jhall.--'-''A. thorough
'

search* of:: the ;house showed'
that .the .kidnapper had escaped." :-He -at:

;hrst'tried;to obtain, entrance ]io\the :hquse;
by removing- a;pane of glass. from a win-

dpwy/and^f ailing\u25a0 in'}this,\he]iforced fopeh^
a .rear '.door. ;The aft'air ;;was Tkept ?<iuie t\u25a0

yesterday, in;the ;'hope Tof :obtaining; some •
clue: to; the 'kidnapper>i^TheH child,,:-who"
is"7 years .old; Csays -he £was awakened
by \u25a0• a:man"; grasping \u25a0\u25a0•his) arms (and
moving towardSithe rdodr^:"Herthen-bega"n;
ito/ScrearaHandCth^Jkidna^peV^fearingJdeT;
'tection^ dropped^thelbby^and; 'fled.- "_:.— ". '- •.A CHII^!;mLLEI>;:BY;jTKAINr. ;̂;;

John
'Carter, the :little-: son of Sidney;

Carter, was "}struck ",by,;an ;engine :on
-
the

Norfolk -and Western railway \u0084 to-day;

while playing;pn~the track, arid^.received;
;injuriesTJwhich%will;cause; his;:death^He]
Iwasofollowingan;eiaetbroth'e^tofa jspririg-,
for water; and had: clambered Kon j;the;

strackXwhen^.thenengine came by.
-

The
:boy's";" skull^vasS fractured.
Plnforrnatiohf reached: here -to^dajcivthat;
•Mf.;sßaxter Giffiii,:'son:"of JMfSßobertlGif-^
fin, oi Pi-jinhville,'this cojunty^wholh'asy
;been wwcrkirig -at ilMttsburg;ghad|his|les]
so>badly, crushed in*,an accident there
lyesterdayjthat^amputation was neces-
fs'aryv;;- No particulars %vtr< siven. but;

*

Shortly before noon to-day iJf« t-om-

;pietelyj.' destroyed .;, the j'cooperrSh'op^flMr^
j'John^Thwaite at Nain, noai her. Th.
lohs isssl,ooO;*fully- %insurcd.
WgmM^ SKUi^FR'ACTURED.

\s a result of a blow over the. head
Iwith a j-hovel, A^JT-Clem. an' tmployee

of the .Grove Works at Stephen
?City,v;thisTcounty^ls?ima^precaribus|cpn?
fdition at hi;; norm. having a fractured
skull.; Clem's --son, -William, -got

'
into;an

altercation with .Charles WnUamsgt(<:ol|
\u25a0oredrto-Jay.- The yoimj-vr Clwn told his
father, of"the -difficulty.,awl the old fr.on-

Stleroari" went \u25a0'\u25a0after • WllHa m**.. The two
men hart some words, and Williams. Itis
-alleged, Krabtfpd a shovel' from \u25a0 Qlcm ny<l........ \u0084.

;* . . _.. ...0_... . .......


